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1. What kind of crystals don’t break when they hit the ground?

2. Which of the following is not white? Igloo, a white dove, polar 
bears, milk, marshmallows, or snow?

3. I am white and beautiful like a snow but I am not as cold as 
Ice. Who am I?

(Find the answers on the back, under “In The Stars”)

Aren't the earmuffs a great invention? They were created to 
keep our ears warm! In the Winter of 1873, 15 year old Chester 
Greenwood, was ice skating and realized that his ears were 
painfully cold. He found that wrapping a scarf around his head 
didn’t help much, so he decided to find a better solution. Green-
wood designed a wire frame and asked his grandmother to sew 
beaver skins to it. By doing this, he created the first pair of 
earmuffs! He ended up patenting the invention by the age 19 
and even selling them to soldiers during the first World War.

Brrrr! For people above the equator in the United States, the 
winter is a season of cold, dark days and if you’re lucky, lots of 
snow to sled on! The Winter Solstice marks the exact moment 
when half of Earth is tilted the farthest away from the sun. It 
usually happens on December 21st, or 22nd, at the exact 
same second around the world. One myth is that the Winter 
Solstice is the coldest day of the year. However, the coldest 
temperatures are often still at least a month away, depending 
on where you live. This is because the Earth's land and water 
takes time to cool down. Don't worry! Summer Solstice will be 
here before you know it

Dec 4:  The Knights of Columbus Insurance Co. invites 
you to Share a Slice with Santa. On  Saturday, Dec. 4, 
from 4PM - 6PM. Proceeds from every slice shared with 
Santa will be donated to support Our Lady of Fatima social 
ministries. This event is free and open to all.

Dec 9:  Open House Holiday Event. Join the Medical Spa, 
Krystal Blu Boutique, the Self Care Lab & Port Salt Cave 
from 4-8pm  on Thursday December 9th. Raffles, Gifts, 
Mini Salt Cave Sessions, Cocktails, Appetizers & more! 

Would you eat a baby pig? Babi Guling is truly 
an unforgettable Balinese dish. For special 
occasions, it is a pig that is roasted and 
stuffed with traditional Balinese spices. It is 
one of the most famous dishes on the island 
of Bali! Traditionally made for special occa-
sions, tourists can enjoy it at restaurants while 
they visit.
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How’s it P�sible...

When Did �at Happen...

Who Knows...

What’s Going on Here...

Where in the World...
Come to Prism Med Spa and Reveal Your Inner Light

41 Main St, Roslyn NY
Tel: 516-277-2293        www.prismmedspa.com

Mention this ad and receive $50 off your 1st treatment 
and 25% Off your first package.

Bubba Brown’s Treasures

Port Washington Pillows and Towels available for 
sale.  Items are made here in Port by someone 

with Autism.
  

Your purchase provides employment, empower-
ment and raises the awareness of those with 

Autism.

302 Main St, Port Washington, NY 11050
(516) 767-6200

THE PREMIER PORT WASHINGTON MOVIE THEATER

Mention this discount upon 

purchase!

7 Soundview Market Place, 
Port Washington, NY 11050

(516) 944-3900

$1.00

off

Jumbo Popcorn 
and Large Soda Combo 

718-406-5240elitephotofavors.com

Photo booth and favors for all events

As New York State’s largest health care provider and private 

employer, Northwell Health’s mission is to improve the health 

of our communities. Our focus is on prevention, wellness, and 

providing the full continuum of diagnosis, treatment and 

after-care services to all those we serve.

Navigator News is all Around Town
Bach to Rock Wit & Whim
Prism Med Spa Diane’s Place
Port Washington Train Station Nancy Sinoway
Harbor Deli  Sheild’s Hardware
Bubba Brown’s Treasures The Shelter Connection
Port Washington Diner North Shore Farms
Port Washington Library Soundview Cinemas
Port Washington Dunkin Donuts Twin Pines
Starbucks  Stop & Shop
Port Washington Salt Cave Spectrum Designs

Contact us for low cost local advertising! (516)-767-7177

14 Vanderventer Ave  #255

Port Washington, NY 11050

516-767-0800

arnie@arnieherz.com

Providing music lessons for students of all ages 

and skill levels living in Port Washington, 

Manhasset, Great Neck, Roslyn, Glen Cove & the 

surrounding areas.

1015 Port Washington Blvd

Port Washington NY 11050

(516)-441-5526

Plant A Row for 

the Hungry
Port Washington

A local charitable organi-

zation which provides 

home grown fresh fruits 

and vegetables to those in 

need.
Join us on Facebook

516-510-8408
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What did the tree say to 
Autumn?     
 
 - Please leaf me
alone!

How do trees get on the 
internet? 
  - They log in!

What is a mountain’s favorite 
type of candy?
  
               - Snowcaps.

The largest snow sculpture, is called "Romantic Feelings.” It is  
measured at 35 m (115 ft) tall and 200 m (656 ft) long. It was 
created as part of the annual Harbin International Ice and 
Snow Sculpture Festival, which opened in the Heilongjiang 
Province, China, on December 20th, 2007. A team of 600 
sculptors from 40 different countries used 3,398 m³ (120,000 
cubic ft) of snow to create the Olympic-themed landscape, 
which included a French cathedral, an ice maiden and a 
Russian church.

“There are only two ways to live your life. One is as though nothing 
is a miracle. The other is as though everything is a miracle.”
    ― Albert Einstein
    

The Town of North 

Hempstead Animal 

Shelter

Joey came up through The Shelter Connection's rescue 
program. He is very social and friendly, but came knowing 
no commands or how to walk on a leash. He has made 
some great progress in a short amount of time! He is an 
energetic, smart guy that is looking for an active family 
dedicated to continuing his training. He gets along with 
other dogs but has a prey drive for small animals. He is
not recommended to live with cats or other small pets in
the house. If you would like to meet Joey, please give us 

a call at 516-869-6311.

75 Marino Avenue

Port Washington, NY 11050

theshelterconnection

This winter, throwbacks and 
retro style is in!  Corduroys 
will come in different styles 
and in a variety of colors! This 
material is sure to keep you 
warm. For cold and cozy 
days, try wearing bright 80's 
inspired chunky sweaters. 
Another option is a dramatic 
and fashionable cape! They 
are an interesting way to add 
some flair to your winter 
wardrobe!

Answers to Who Knows:  #1. Snow  #2. Polar

 #3. Snow White

ARIES (Mar 21-Apr 20) This is your power month and time to shine, 
which means that you can manifest anything. Lucky Day: Sunday
TAURUS (Apr 21- May 21) Relationships are at the forefront of your 
heart and mind. Lucky Day: Tuesday
GEMINI (May 22- June 21) You’re putting pressure on yourself by 
focusing on the need for perfectionism in your life. Lucky Day: Friday
CANCER (June 22-July 22) Romance is in the air! A wonderful 
opportunity to plan a decadent candlelit dinner for two. Lucky Day: 
Saturday 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Rather than focusing on the challenges that 
have been surrounding you, use it as inspiration. Lucky Day: Monday
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 23) Instead of taking things at face value, honor 
your inner detective skills and get to the heart of the matter. Lucky Day: 
Saturday
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) You’ve been too reliant on others, which is why 
it  is a wonderful time to strike out on your own. Lucky Day: Thursday 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21) This month, your passions will begin to 
ignite again. Lucky Day: Sunday 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21) You’re not normally one to keep 
secrets, but the first half of this month urges you not to wear your heart 
on your sleeve and to hold back on oversharing emotions. Lucky Day: 
Tuesday
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) This month take charge! Don’t hold 
back on your desires to succed. Lucky Day: Wednesday 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) A new opportunity at work is making you 
yearn for career advancement. Lucky Day: Friday
PISCES (Feb 19-Mar 20) The desire to be right can create major 
conflicts with those you care about. Lucky Day: Monday

             Ten tiny tin trains toot ten times

Navigator News supports the ongoing mission of Nicholas 

Center, Ltd., a Port Washington based nonprofit that helps 
individuals with autism lead productive and meaningful lives 
within the community. This entire paper is developed by 
people on the Autism Spectrum and seeks to foster 
inclusion and bring awareness to the capabilities of people 
with disabilities. We hope you enjoy this complimentary 
monthly publication of fun, feel-good news…for a good 
cause!  Learn more about us and affordable advertising 

opportunities at www.navigatornews.org

  

 

�at’s Incredible!

�at’s Trendy!

�at’s Inspirational!

In �e Stars

�at’s Twisted!

�at’s Funny!

Pet of the Month!

- 436 Plandome Road -

custom Apparel shop in the United States, 

employing teens and young adults with 

Disabilities. Providing customers all over the 

world with high quality custom T-Shirts, 

Sweatshirts and promotional products from 

Spectrum Designs is THE business with a 

social mission. 

Custom Apparel,  Printed in NY

A Business with a Social Mission

(516) 767- 7187

Email  sales@spectrumdesigns.org

or Call

Every Purchase directly supports

Employment of Teens & Young Adults 

with Disabilities 

T-Shirts Embroidery

Uniforms Promotional

Products

Spectrum Designs Foundation is a registered 501(c)3 Non-profit - All Donations are Tax-Deductible 

www.portwashingtonbid.org     516-883-8890

10%
off your 

first order!

SOCIALLY GOOD!

All products are made in small 

 and unmatched freshness. Customers can even 

add their own logo or personalized message. 

These treats aren't just good, they're 

SOcially good!

10%
off your 

first order!

www.spectrumbakes.org     516-767-7187(opt 2)

CATERING, EVENT PLANNING + DESIGN

410 Main Street
Port Washington, NY 11050

(516) 883-0091
www.hontheharbor.com                info@hontheharbor.com

Where farmers market meets 

online grocery
https://ourharvest.com

PO Box 121

Port Washington NY 11050

Twin Pines Charitable Thrift Shop & 

Community Food Pantry
(516)-883-9777

382 Main St

Port Washington NY 11050

The Navigator News will be displayed in 
businesses throughout Port Washington. 

 
Why pay high prices to reach your local community 

audience!?  
12 Months for only $600 for 3X2 Ad or $1200 for 3X4 Ad
 You may provide us with the artwork or we will create an 

ad for you!
Call us at (516)-767-7177 
info@navigatornews.org

menonthemove.com

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The Community Chest is a nonpro�it 

organization whose mission is to 

provide funds and below market rate 

rents to charities dedicated to 

improving the Port Washington 

community for ALL residents. 

382 Main Street  

 Port Washington, NY 11050  

5i6-767-2121 

info@portchest.org 

www.portchest.org 

Established in 1949 

COMMUNITY CHEST OF PORT WASHINGTON 

5 Mile Winter Run - March 8, 2020

Citizens of the year - April 20, 2020

Alper’s Karmacae - May 17, 2020

Golf & Fitness Outing - June 1, 2020

Manhasset Bay Kayake - July 25, 2020

Thanksgiving Day Run - Nov 26, 2020 


